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GOVERNT#:F KERALA

l,ocal Self Government Deparlment - Urban Affairs Deparlment - Candidate

advised by Kerala Public SLrvice Comrnission for appointment to the post of

Municipal Secretary Grade-ltl - Appointecl and deputed to pre service

training - Orders Issued'

toaAa sEiF COVERNI!{ENT (EU) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(RI)N o: 3llol2o15/LSGD. Datecl.'fhiruvananthapura-, 

"''12'201 

5'

n.ud,- t-euer No.nf A (Zi i3889/12lc\\r dated 29.10.2015 from the

Secretary, I(erala Public Serr ice Contrnission, Pattott-t,

' f h iruvananthaPuran-r.

ORDE,I{

l'he Kerala Public Service (iomrnission, as per the letter read

above, has advised Smt. Sini T.N., New f)ale, Sasthamcottah, venga

P.O., Kollam-690 569 tbr appointrnent to the post of Municipal Sect'et]t'r

Grade-lll in the scale of pav of Rs.20140-36140/- in [-lrba. \itair'=

Department.

2. ln this circumstance, Smt. Sini 'f.N., Nerl' Dale, Sasthamcottah'

venga P.O., Kollarn-690 569, aci,'ised b-r Kerala Public Sen'ice

Corrrnission is provisionallr,' atppcrirrted to the posl oi' Mrirlicip;rl

Secretarl, Grade-til in L.lrbarr ,\ttai|s [)epartrnent itl trre Scalc o1'['iiv

I{s.207;t0-36i40. She has to uncle|go pfil-service training as per il:les io

clualily herself for being posterJ ai N'4unicipal Secretary Grade-lll' The

Director of Llrbap Affairs rt,ill mal<e nciressary arrangelnetrt to conciuct tl-re

Pre-service training to the canclidate'

3. T'he candidate will repr-',rt betbre the Director of Urban Affairs

with relevant records in ploof of age, qualitication, Community certificate

etc. within 15 days fromih. dut. oi*,ceipt of this Government order' T'he

Director of Urban AlTairs shali obtain a Meclical Certificate ets prescribed in

G.O.(P)N o.20ll I/P&ARD darcti ;u.{r.201 I from the candidate befbre

appointment. The Director of Ilrban Affairs shalt also fbrw'rrd the



proforma for verification of character and anrecedents to Gor ernrnent in due
course.

4. The candidate has to sign rhe clc.claration gir en beloii thr-
photograph aftxed on the identif-rcation certihcate at rhe tirre of joining
duty. The photograph and tl-re si-qnature of the candidate should be veritjed
and the fact may be recordecl on rhe Scanned Copi of identification
cerlificate itself. If there is anr disi:repancr. the candiclate should not be
allowed to join duty and the lact should b,e reported lorthriith. Afier the
candidate is allowed to join duty, the Scanr-red Cop: of Identification
Certificate verified and found acceptable rra\ be kept pasted in her Service
Book. The appointment shall be regularized onl-r- after obtainins a

ice Commission. For
this nur the Director ol' L'rban Affairs shall forlyard an attestecl

\

co of the relevant pages of Service Book of the incumbent to
covernment as orderecl in G.o.(p) Noi0/20llip&ARD-,lrrt.,I
30.06.2011.

5. The period of pre-set'r'ice training ri ill not count tbr probariop gr
increment in the grade of Municipal Secretarr Grade-lll. The candiclrrte ri ij
be paid as per n-rles during the periocl of trainino.

6' On successful cornpletion of pre-service training the candidate
shall submit a report and duty certificate frorr respective institutions/training
centres as per the Schedule of training to the Director of Urbar-r Altbirs.

7. The appointment of the c:anclidate is subject to Rule 3 (C') oi' the
General Rr,rles of KS&SSRs. 19-58. In the *,,ent of cJischarge fiom se.n,ice
1or want o1'vacancy she r-r'ray' eithcr re-re--eisler her nal'1e in the office of'tlte
Kerala Public Service Comnrissior-t, liom u'here advisecl ancl get hersc.ll're-
appointed on furlher advice by the PLrblic Sen'ice Cornr-r-rission or she ,rar
wait for her turn for re-appointment to tl-re post in the Department, in case
she desires to continue as probationer in the post from which she \\ as
discharged (vide Government Circular Memorandum No.3737lRules-
l/90/P&ARD dated 29.3.1990 anci G.o.(p) No.7/91ip&ARD ctated
15.2.t991).



/

B. The Director of Urban Affairs shall verify the original Non Creamy

Layer Cerlificate in respect of the candidate al Sl. No.3 at the time ofjoining
duty. The Director of Urban Affairs shall also verify the Service Certit-rcate

in respect of the candidate at Sl. No.2 at the time ofjoining duty.

(BY the order of Governor)

RETNAMMA.V,
JOINT SECRETARY.

'[o

The Principal Accountant General (A&E)/(Audit), Thrissur/Branch

The Director, Local Fund Audit., Thiruvananthapuram'
The Director of Urban Affairs, Thiruvananthapuram.

(with the ldentification Certificate of-the candidate)

l-he Secretarl'. Kerala Public Service Commission,
Thiruvananthapuram (with C/L)

Smt. Sini T.N., New Dale, Sa=tharncottah, Venga P'O',

,- Kollam - 690 569 (By R.egistered Post/AD)

56, Director, Information Kerala Mission, Thiruvananthapuram

The Stock File / Office CIoPY

Forwarded/By order

Section Officer.


